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iljr Paihj poot.
JAMES P. BARE,

EDITOR AND PROPBIETOR
‘l'Mutß:—Daily, Sir Dollars per year F atnctly tn ad-

vance. Weekly, Single subscriptions Una 1 kil-
ler per year; in Clubs of five, One Dollar

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE (TTY

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Not as Bad as Reported —A correspon-

dent of ike New York Times having written
from Alentridrii, tb&t Ihu soldiers of the T’ilth
Regiment were sutferiug from want of food,
Prank M. Dooley, of Company ii, writes that
paper under dalesol .June -lth, as follows:
•‘Your correspondent, in speaking of Ibis reg-
iment, states that ‘they suffer much for want
of food.’ That is an error. We have as good
feed as any regiment in tho service; in fact, all
that we receive from the United Stales Gov-
ernment is of the very best. Our clothing is
very poor, but Oov. Curtin has promised us,
through Benjamin Haywood, of Pottsville,
Schuylkill county, a good substantial uniform.
Your correspondent was probably led into the
error for the reason that we were without food
the first day we were in Alexandria, as our
day’s rations did not arrive until late that
evening. As for sick, we have only one that
is in danger. There are always a few who
will complain, no matter how well they aro
used. As a general thing, our men are con-
tented: and one thing is certain, they are all
spoiling for a fight, and if the Government
would indulge them a little in that line, I
think they would feel better.”

A telegram in the Philadelphia Press says:
“The new uniform for tho Fonrth-and Filth
Pennsylvania Regiments will be distributed in
a lew days; at least so jays the agent sent on
here by Governor Curtin for that purpose. It
is said, by good judges, that these-regiments,
when thus uniformed, will rival in appear-
ance any in the service. The suits are of light
blue.” ,

- At Home.—On Friday night CapL Wm.
M. Hartzell, formerly attached to the reporto-
nal corps of the Dispatch, now in the Quar-
termaster’s Department of the Thirteenth Reg.
iment Pennsylvania Volunteers, arrived from
Camp Rowley, near Chambersburg, where tfce
regiment is now quartered. CapC 11. was
met at Greensburg by a committee sent on by
a number of personal friends, abont thirty of
whom, dressed in the uniform of various
Home Guard and volunteer companies, met
him at the Pennsylvania Railroad depot and
placing him in a,barouche, convoyed him to
Lis quarters The reception was uiosL unex-
pected to the Captain and its warmth and the
genuine feeling exhibited must have been most
gratifying to him. On Saturday he visited all
the old hannts where the fraternity “most do
c ngregate” and was everywhere cordially
greeted. Gapt H. looks as if camplife agreed
with him, being in excellent health and good
preservation, “as brown as a him” and in high
spirits. He returns to Camp Rowley by to-
night’s train. If any of the friends of the
soldiers of the Thirteenth have anr messages,
letters or packages to send Capt. H. will do
liver them faithfully if entrusted to bis care.
He is right welcome home and we hope it may
not be long ere ho returns for good, safe and
sound in body, limb and health.

The Ftoerat. of Mr Watt.—Mr. James
C. Watt, whose sudden death on Thursday
evening we noticed, was interred in the Alle-
gheny Cemetery on Saturday afternoon. The
funeral was a large oneand attracted much at
-feotion. The Harper Zouaves and two other
dome Guard companies, in full uniform, with
arms reversed, preceded the Union Cavalry, of
Which Mr. Watt was a member. In front of
the cavalry was a brass band, who placed a
solontflYnarch and in the midst of the com-
pany was an elegant hearse, with the body of
deceased in a fine ooiiin. Immediately behind
ihe hearse was the hone which was the imme-
diate cause of Mr. Watt’fl death, led by a col-
ored man Behind the cavalry followed some
thirty carriages, filled with mourners and
friends. The procession created a profound
impression and attracted thousands of ani-
mus gazers. Tbe scene brought'tears to the
eyes of many and will be long remembered by
the friends of deceased, who was universally
loved and will be deeply rogretted ny all who
knew him.

A Truk Soldier.—On the organization of
what is known as the Brio regiment,composed
of companies of volunteers from Erie and
Crawford counties, tbe position of Commis-
sary Was aligned to Maj. David Y. Derick-
son,a prominent citizen of the latter county.—
When the Troops arrived here, it was found
that their authority to indicate or appoint
such an officer was questionable, and the Major
at once declined to serve in that capacity.—
Determined, however, to be “in the rnnss," in
some shape, ha attached himself to Captain
Dunn’s company, of Conneautville, as a pri-
rate, thus proving, as bis ancestors have al-
ready done, that he was “a true soldier,”
ready, able and willing to defend the stars and
stripes in any capacity Major D com' * of
sound, patriotic stock, on both sides of tbe
bouse, and wearo confident, no matter in what
position be may be placed, will richly merit
the plaudit of “well done good and faithful
servant."

Female Pick-Pocket.- On Friday, when
the Zouave Cadets left for New York, a large
crowd assembled at the depot to see them.otf.
Several ladies missed their purses and one of
them accused a well dressed young girl in the
crowd of taking here. At tbe same time an*
other lady missed her purse, aod tbe girl was
seen to be much confused, t>he was not ar-
rested, however, and when she moved off four
pocket books were found upon the spot where
she bad been standing. Tbe ladies followed
her down street to a warehouse, which she en-
tered, and in the meantime Chief of Police
Patterson was summoned, but when bo visited
the warehouse he found that the “bird bad
.flown” by the back door. The two --

luded io'idootifled ibeir pocket-b
possession of Ibem. Tb» *im B°*
had by application at two be
girl w*lns (Jan*-wof'8 office- The

.
* oe arrested.

Thk Zouave -CAU&TB.— Capt. Glass’ com-
party of United Slates Zouave Oadets are by
this’time in New York city. As will be seen
by tbe following, from Saturday's Philadel-
phia Bulletin, they reached that city on Satur-
day morning and were to leave for New York
in tbe afternoon:

“Early this morning, one hundred rocruiU
for Sickles’ Brigade, arrived bare from Pitts,
burgb, in charge of JLieut. James H. Stewart
They took breakfast at the Continental. They
are young mon of line appearance, and theyconducted themselves with much propriety.They will do honor to the Brigade. Thesoldiers wandered about town this morning,seeing the sights. They are to leave for NewYork at two o'clock this afternoon. Tceserecruits were brought lo the city by the Pomvsylyania Railroad free of charge. 1 '

Lose OF A Lakk Captain.— Oapt. JCdwardNewkirk, of the propeller Wisconsin, was lostoverboard, on Wednesday last, cff Erie. Thewheelsman says Cspt. Newkirk was sitting onthe nettings forward, with his . feet over’therail, whan he heard a splash in the water,andleft the pilot housg tp alarm the mate. The
engineer saw the paj)la|n as ho drifted past thegangway, and reversed bis engines at once.—
The propeller was stopped,a boat was lowered,and every attempt made to resoae the captain,
but without success. He was heard to cry forhelp,but in the darkness he could npt be found.The propeller remained at the Bpot until day-
Ugfct; Tp B *i, seeing no signs of the body she

passed on to Chicago.

(iooD Mah.—Althoughepauieis do nol dec-
btate theshoulderß of Sergeant J. G Henry,
of the Armstrong. Hides, he is, notwithstand-
ing, asound institution,and one who is proper*

* Jy appreciated by those who know him, as was
fnlly shown the other day, when Oapt. W. H.
Tlper< the popular mail contractor, presentedhim with an elegant cavalry sword and pistol.
The speeches upon the occasion of this presen-
tation were moat happy, and all who heardthem appeared satisfied that if the gallantSer-
geant ever met Jeff. Davis, somebody would
be hurt.

•Oil im —.Lasl week’s Venango
Spectator aaya ; “We have it from authentic
sources that erode oil, to the amount of notlets than thirty thousand barrels, Is'now jvanU
ed in the East to fill orders for home consump •
tion and export Agents, however, are can*
tious in making purchases, as they still hope
to get it for a very low figure. We are assur-
ed by those who know, that there are not ten
thousand barrels uf oil above ground in the
whole Venango region "
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P JCN NSY I.Y AN IA KaILKOAD —UIIANOK OF
Timk.—Bv announcement elsewhere u will
be seen that ihe time for thn arrival Hnd de-
parture of trains on the Pennsylvania Railroad
has been materially changed. The through
mail leaves hi 0;oU a. ui., instead of IhoO a. m ,
as heretofore. and the through express at 12:‘J0
a. ui , iosioti.l of MW ji m.,whiie the fast line,
which ifli at **.t>"» p in , Lakes the place of the
through express, leaving at \oop. in He-
turning, ihe trams reach here an fnlh.w-’ iiix-
press, U:o0 a in : mail, ll:*up. iu ; Incline,

a. m. There is also a slight change io
the time of the arrival of the Johnstown ac
commodation. Other trains are without
change of time. These changes take effect to-
day.

TB® LATEST NEWS.
BY TELEGRAPH.

Latest from Fortress IHonroe.

A Skirmish at Hampton

FORT KFAKAEI ITItIS

Caht. ,Iko. y. Kennedy, of the Duquesne
Greys, arrived in the city from his regiment,
the Twelfth'OQ Saturday night, lie was warm-
ly welcomed by his friends, of whom he has
hosts. He .roporU the boys as all in good
hoalth and spirits. Capt. K. returns by Penn-
sylvania Railroad to*night Our worthy
friend, Corporal Cassell, of the “Ureys,"
came in company with Capt. K. lie also
seems to thrive on camp fare, and looks well.
The Ureys are quartered at the Relay House,
on the Northern Centra) Railway. Corporal
C. returns to-night with Captains Kennedy
and U&rUoll.

MILITARY MOVEMENTS

f'o.vi/ioti of f ranc* anil

.histriu (n Hcgaitl to .Intfri -

cau Affairs

LOUISVILLE ITEMS

I'll (abur grit /uuatetlbiNcwlvikTub IC&LIE7 Kuhi> —Following are tbo re*
celpta of the Finance Uommiltoe of the Fublio
Safety Committee, lor the. ?olunteerß' relief
fund, during the last week :
Gash,(Vera -batlmgton A BUctatock, A Ltoote, M&nhAt-

” tan Ininrance Co, Novrtor* $26 Co
Caah from Ninth Ward, PittHbargh ;i3 44

•** " MoaonpabeU Borough 34 C 4

[tyeeiai ihapaU-h to the Posi
Tlin PAY OF THE SOLDI Kits.

Washinw iy>\, Junes. ! -* *. 1
Orders u u .

Ctah M First Ward, Allegheny City
Orders •* u ** •• w

Cash “ Penu TownshipOrders ** Birmingham. *d Prey

.lambs I*. Baku Post: Tbo Secretary
of Treasury has made arrangement* f,,r puy-
mont of the volunteers the amount duo lo May
31st.

s4vr> or
Making, with $115,622,45 cash and s2,iii * 12
previouily reported, S!*.»,IrtG.GT. Four Kearney, Juno >.—The pony express

passed at t2:HOa. m.
Sax i’RANrtsx'o, May 2‘h— The largest lire

for several years, occurred in San Francisco
on the 27th. It destroyed rows id “Cheap
John'' stores on both sides of Commercialstreet
between Saoeum and Battery. Tbo loss Is va-
riously estimated at from St>U,OUU to sH)o,uoo

Showater. who killed Farcy in * duel on
the 26th, has not been arrested, n<>r ban he
made bis appearance j,n public. The funeral
of Percy was largely attended al San Fran-
cisco on the 271h.

(Ten. Sumner seems to be concontrating most
of the United States troops in and around the
borders of the State ami at the lorti Hcatlon* In
the neighborhood of Ban Francisco, tit as
they amount to only a fow bundro 1 in ail, the
movements are not considered extraordinary

it is estimated that the parties who pur
chased the Sea Nymph will make some $75,000
from the cargo saved

The Breckinridge Convention unit meet at
Sacramento on tbu 11th uf June, and the
Uniun Convention at iho &amu place on the
Idth; the Republican on the Ihth, and the

DflmOoimt on tbo 4th of July
There eeeo»'now no doubt that there will

be a full .State and Congressional ticket nomi-
nated by each of theToar.cotrye&Uoxi* Li is
generally conceded (hat tme-Breckinrulgo par*
ty is weaker than it was> last year, but it U
difficult to form any opinion as t>> the present
strength of either of the other parties.

Senator Lathain continue* hie lour through
the State making Union speeches.

The overland telegraph expedition left Sac
ramenlo oo the 27 lh for Carson Valley at
which point they are to commence laying
wire* U>ward*>Sxll -Lake- The expedition em-
braces 2b bead of oxen, 2b wagons and 50 men

Dates from Oregon are received to May 2Dt.
Maj Den. \*ru* was al Keaeberg. lie could

not be moved. Ho waasboi m ibo right breast,
! the ball coming UtroQgh the right shoulder
lie Is not out of ilangor, Put bit friends are
hopefuL

Accounts from Washington terntor) stale
that the organisation of militia was going on
rapidly aroundruget Sound.

The Orryoiaun learns that Lieut. Manilla's
party of HX> uxiicoru and 2** U. S
soldiers left Walla on May 12th to resume op.
orations on tbo military road. The remainder
of the escort. SUmen have tail Colville lojoin
Lieut. Muilin on Spokane river.

Sentenced —On Saturday morning, in tbe
Court of Quarter Sessions, Beverly PeLerson,
indicted with Edward Hams for the iarcency
of a cloak and other articles from Andrew
Jackson, was sentenced having pleaded
guilty) to six moths imprisonment in the
county jail, where he has already been four
months, lirrris was convicted and Mmier.red
at the march term.

Another Company in Camp—On Satur*
day morning tbe “Independent Blues," from
Apollo, Armstrong county, arrived here and
went into Camp Wright. Tbe company ie
oomposed ebiedy o( larmers' sods and men
heretofore employed in the iron works at Apol
10, now out of blast. They are weii officered
by O&ptain, S. M. Jackson; LiouUnanl, .1.
P. Speer : Second Lieutenant,.!. K. Kimc, and
will soon become efficient soldiers.

The Yenanoo Ukkys —This is the name of
a fine looking company of young men, who
came by Allegheny Valley Railrood on Satur-
day and went into camp. The corps was or.
ganiaed in the oil regions, and the members
are chiefly of Franklin and other part* of Ye*
nango county. The officers are: Oar urn. C.
M. Oyer; First Lieutenant, 0. \V. Mackey ;
Second Lieutenant. C. C. Cochran ; Sergeant,
Samuel McKenzie.

The elections for Held officers of the Homo
Guards were beid on Saturday. Owing to a
misunderstanding created by tbe announce-
ment that the timo for the election had been
postponed, some companies did not vote, bet
tbe result will probably be about as follows .
Major General, William Wilkins . Brigadiers,
William P. Johnston. Goo. W. Csss, John
Birmingham,

Change Of Tim* on thk Pittshlu..u, Kurt
Wayne and Chicago R. R —do and afior
Friday tbe Past Mail Train will leave Liberty
st. station at 12.36 A M ,and the l&xpr*** trains
12.10 noon. Both of these trains run through
to Chicago in eighteen hours. An additional
train will also be run between Allegheny and
Economy,leaving Allegheny station at 7 26 A
M. ; returning, wilt arrive at 10 00 A M

New Counterfeit —A new i-ouniarfeii on
tbe Farmers’ Bank of Lancastor. )’«

, has
made its appearance. The bill bus n.. centre
Vignette—ova! male portrait, ii* at*WM nu right
ClKd—vtwo Indians, one knft»>lir.g, 10 alsova .-n
left end—female bathing between signature—-
name of bank in somi cirrle at th* t,»«. o! '.he
note.

WxaUiHoros Ci n, June •*. — lThe Treason
1 >epartU>«JQl ba» ju»l ttaued a circular explana-
tory ofthe Art of March, ia6l, relative tu Uio
appraisement of imported merebao disc. and w 1
th« Art|i>f March last, Two period* «•' lam*
are therein indicated aa dales from w b:cb \ ai
are Vo bo ascertained It is tho opinion »•! tUo
Department that the former ol these period*
named the dam of nduai shipments applies to
'knorebandtse exported iroin a shipping port o(
ibe country of exportation, and that the latter
named the date or exportation. applies i * mer-
chandise exported frvm ati ini*-ri• r country,
having no shipping port.

The regulation* hjerclih-ro r*l»l»!j>hr ! nr*

therefore modtiied-
ll i« thought that the action oi the Hrilub

government in its recognition oi the validity
ol the letter* of marqiei an.l reprisal Irom the
Confederate State.', area discourtesy unpro
cedonted in diplonusoy, in view of the fact that
its decision was hastily announce.! without tint
awaiting lor tho arrival of the now American
Minister, Mr. Ad&£Oß,wbo was prepared prop
erly to represent the policy of tho adtnluistrw*
lion.

Lisora- Kklix McMivl? and (iourge \V.
Cook, of Oftpl. Cantwell’* Ariuiitrot)g Ki-
des, wore last week pfctented l»y <l*n. S. V'.
Ligbto&p, of Kitlanoing, will tine regulation
aworda Both gorilh»ui»«n are eMirviy worit.y
of thift mark of reaped, and wo are very *ure
(Jen. R could not have given *worda to bolter
men.

Thk Ettia Keuimicnt riua*;\*

od Saturday announce the a<-t-eptarn w o( the
Eiie Regiment bv Ibe l*resid*ml, and atalethat
they will bo muatered into ibo United SinUi*
service at once. Tho Brie boys were highly
elated at the intelligence. Ll was rumored on
Saturday evening that the regiment had been
ordered to proceed in tho directum of Harper *

ferry aa soon as they receive tboir >-qui;>monU.

Thk Legmi.ativk Giam* A<ckftep.«—

Tbe Legislative Guard, composed entirely of
members of tbo last Legislature oi this State,
wilh Speaker Davis as their Captain, who of-
fered their services U> tbe Governor at tbe
dose uf tbe late extra eoaa.uo oi the Assembly,
have been acoeptad by Governor Cur-m, mid
ordered to report at Camp Curtin on tbo lOtb.

Thk Funk Wkll.—The Venango Speeta*
torf speaking of this well, says: "The
was struck on the 21st ult, and flowed /-, )r
seventy-two hours, during winch tin'.*:
one thousand two hundred barrels m oil wore
entirely lust. The succeeding three days «

flowed three hundred barrels per dav **

Saturday last wae running at •• *®d on
hundred barrels, pure *'* . rato of two

Chasgk of Timk. It will be »
.referring to our advertising

trains of the0. * p. K. % u,at 1/1B
Union Passenger Den . ,

:. * oavf) Ib®

srsi issnswat "r -

CiPT. Owjsn, ol the Plummer (Juards is inLaulm dßairaa K>«nli.t a few more’ mento flllap his company, now at Damn Carlisle,
nuai Wheeling. Those wishing in enlist areb 6 at the armor J'. second story oftoday* M nBr’* bDlldlne, bafor e 111 o’eioch

Drownkii whii.k inroiiciTKii. —An Irishsman named Jameß McCormick, residing near
in .h

D?Bto<W
.

n ', wa’ drowned in tbe oanal lookL»h
*‘ >wi week, having fallen intoTiL«l e,nP °roiB lhu 6 ates in an in-toilcated condition.

’ M/'7*aAL,Stmd anj Frogs, packed
" 8

a
d| y r

t
eceiT6d from the iLt atPUcker « Saloon, Fifth si., next door to FoatAll lovers qf good eating will hoarthis in inind, apd know whore to coll to |||,„cure the delicacies of the Beaaou. 1

Washington, Jum B,—There is military
authority for stating that tbu First regimes, tof Cavalry and the Second Jhegiraent of Ura-goons of the U. S. Army, hare been orderedfrom the departmentor the W est to this'iietah.borhood. • p

C. W. Oouldook, an establiahed favoritehere, commences an engagement at the Theat‘£,to'£ igll1* “ hli ereal Pirt of Klcheliou“The Good for Nothing" closes the evening •,

entertainment.
Captain Palmer's corps of topographical en-gines, has returned from a reconoisaaiu-e itseveral points on the Potoin ac Kiver, hilauded at Beverpl places on the Virginia side, ,and, attended by two officers and twenty ma-rines, proceeded a considerable distance in the

neighborhood, of the White I House, landing
where a company of about sixty rebels hadmade,their appearance a few jdUys belore. AtAcquia Creek two small btitlerles, with five
hundred or six hundred men, -were distinctly ,seen by the party.

Pub Doc. —We are indebted to lion. J. K
Moorhead for valuable public documents.

Dbb. Stebbins & Momson have removed
their office to No. 1111 Ponn street, noar St.
Clair.

Debtistby.—Dr. C. Sill, No. 246 Penn
street, attends to all branches of the Dental
profession.

***** Ha™. .xktqobi un

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
M““^tur®rs* Wholesale and fieUui I>*hU)>-8 infurniture and chairs

80. tst Pua atreai, >a«¥, t»a Canat,

gfiWrjttrtfta;
f«Udf

Sr. Lotus, June B.—The City Council yes-terday reconsidered Ur. action accent Inc the
resignation of Mayor Taylor, as.d allowed that
gentleman to withdraw his real gnatlon.

About *ji°0 ,000 in counterfeit bank nc-tea ofthe denomination of Sltf*, „aii eleyen unfln.

“zday in tb
i
e

lodged in jail. SSB' “d ,u orcu;i '&nlB

■ 0. KANSOhI LOVE,»** 74 Market u£m,

-Col. Smith s American Zouave corps havebeen accepted by the War Dep artmenl Thisis the thirteenth regiment furu ished by Mis-
sour!. A correspondent of the Dcnoc-at saysthat nearly all the State officers have left Jef-fer*on City.
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te*jr*> on private property in lift’*’ “ v -lutu
rotta arouud, b well u i**

' a*ptf>n and for
is represented hero t**' ' county, it

Virginia wotfei ’ •*l l niou Idling in
uavo considerably

'iSHunb-if ' k“ ortt' ar« now L'(tin» £ua«J»« lo
,^U‘ t co,nP laint*. and U) .vsure M in.

jknU oi protection.

I h“ '**d 1"" - > probated
th»tC’ourt

r 'lPlJriln^‘ni ')’ uur n9w MlnUlor 'o
man - *u, ®wr‘i that some other geutlty-

<
than bimaeU-, onaccoc^llm tegistotly* prominency in f

*iy» would fee 'acceptable.
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lh ', 1 1 l” *Yeel and incorporated
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Americans i n Paris, a pui'acrir ' aor, w as
alar led lor ihe purpose of [iur'-‘Jilf ,‘n ■ r jiled
cannon. Up to latest date xt V .1 Ablikotcn HajaiiTs i„,„ v .
reached 46,000 franc, j Amo(j.,t g°°<l reason to behove that, but for tU "cun’names of .obscriberssie , lolicu tilKl f 'f “9 change In the movement, of tha raooi t

'

oSSrAitr- of *«* <*-*-•■; zstl**"™Ihe Feduraltroops from Alexandriapolr.l would certainly have been made during
„IW,

W“k' ,Uo Monday last, ordera totha*offeoi were recoived and the troops have beenlZrr»^ MP“taUon "since
The skirmish which took place at p'airf. xCourt House between a par ty of drr goons andrebels, was unfortunate, h.Wng the Xt tod.rec the attention of therebel! to ttJi poU

fl d
n
8l9“ lh

,

fi weurrence, large accessions havebeen made to their torco in mal vicinity
lmV°d there“'“ 1 •»«»

tbn hederal troops in that direutlou
AO lo the purposes of the rebels, „f courseall is conjecture, yet the apparent pocuritvmanifested by the people still remaining inAlexandria, (about 4,000 out of Jl.oOu ) givesassurance th,»t no immediateattack is projected.Ihe comna'Dicution between the city andthe rebal camp, is, without doubt, still carriedon secretly, an J ,tbe inhabitants will be able toreceive warning ft anyattack frrni the rebeliorces is contemplat’d.
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Baltimore, 'June I .'.- The Steamer "Stale
of Georgia,” left Old Point Comfort last
night and arrived here to day with the fol-
lowing intelligence:—< >n Friday, the 10th,
New York regiineot of National Zouaves
reached Fort Mbqroe in the “State of Geor-
gia, nod the “George Peabody” and “Mari-
ou” landed the Ninth regiment of Scott
GuamD on Saturday, who immediately pro-
reeded to Newport New*. Col. Hawkins’
regiment goes to tin- same place to-day.--
Col. Bartlett lifts returned to Fort Monroe.
Tlie Naval Brigade is temporally in charge
i f Ci»l Wuriii!, ot MiissachuseUs. The
Thin! regiment and the men areuow being
inspected Those untit lor service will re-
turn to New the remainder will
choo.-e their officers and Bartlett will doubt-
less be rejected. The battalion will at once
be armed and equipped.

An (mlpost at Newport News was tired
U[k>n on Friday, and in the alarm, private
MoCarttey ol the -hli Massachusetts regi-

ment was accidentally shot.
A Urge fleet ol transport* have been ad-

ded to the seme** litre.
Great activity prevailed at Newport

News last night, on account of rumors of
armed rebels in the vicinity. An order was
sent to fell the trees near the batteries.

The steamer C’aaker City while on reenu-
ubutnee on Friday, when* near Cape Henry
threw a shell into an old frame building.
About armed men ran out, mounted
their horses which were concealed in the
thickets, and scampered off.

Gen. Butler has i*sued atringeut orders to
prevent depredations on private proj»erty.
Jfhiwe thus buffering at Hampton have had
the amounts of Geir damage refunded.

L,m isviu.E, dune ‘J —Purtial returns in-
dicate the nearly unanimous election of
Col. T. S. Crittenden as Brigadier General
of the. Kentucky State Guard, in the *ec

ond regiment thereof .1. H. M. Morris was
elected Lieutenant Colonel and A. Simms
and Kobet t McKee Majors.

A letter from Mana-s.-mn .I unction to the
Richmond \Y!<ij says I hat th** lal or in for-
tifying that plaet* by men not accustomed
to labor has quadrupled the pick list. It in
feared that the tifih force will be sick, aud
there is not a hospital there. Thera m a
difficulty to get water to.drink; it is dealt
out with the ration*. They demand negroes
tod) the labor-

Tbe B.chrnomi BAt-of the ih announc-
ed that after date no purports would be
issued toperaoiiH leaving the State, and no
one admitted in the State except lor rea-
sons of peculiar force. Al*o that Tennessee
volunteers in Virginia were auihori/ed to
vote on the ordinance :»! secession iu Term-
eoaee, though atatiooed iu Virginia.

The Charleston (<*-rLrol ihe bih.says that
Lhe Spanish bark Nueva Ti-resa ‘ übana was
ordered off by the Minnesota.

A New 1bleans special dispatch to the
Montgomery Confederation says, that neu-
tral vessel* will be permuted to
the loth, after which the block* le will l*e
strictly enforced.

A Bank Convention was held at Atlanta,
G&., on the fifth, it was recommended that
the Southern Banks, railroad-, and lax
collectors receive Treasury note.* ol the
'Confederacy as currency. anJ to Slates, cit-
ies and corporations having cousins p.iya-
able at New York to apjioint a place of
payment Sooth.

Tbo postmaater at Nashville has resigned.

Al ar am t»fci a, June * —Two prisoner* were
captured by four private* of company B,
Michigan raiment, one wide tins ride ot
Berks Station, and thirteen miles trono here oh

the Orange and Alexandria road. One pr\s-
oner was a corporal in a cavalry eouipauy.ami
the others private* in the Governor's Guards
of Richmond; also a cavalry company of
Michigan men wbilo srouling, apprcachu.l
near Berks whore they saw a number of stacks
of muskets aud put back They were pursue*!
by two of the cavalry, tmt the\ nought refuge
in ambush and -.u«\-eodiHi in tapluring their
pursuers. The* wt*ro brought U> town, and
were treated with exceeding kindneas. They
npf»ear quite coalenled Oao ol them, who !»

ft physician, la writing a *taU*in.-i l t >•! lus 01 p*i t
rlenoe. Tbo Dames of the prisoners are Ur
Thomas M and Samuel firvsm

Meven thousand vards of raxsinet arid other
military goods were sair.xl a; Adarua expeeas
oflic« U>-*<iav They were consigned to Point
of Rocks via Alexandriaand Loudon Railroad,
and are valued at about $lO,OOO The leisure
4 goods iti this vicinity belonging to the rebels
will almost pay expense* of expedition. The
urst n( tbe jiewspapor Pennsylvania 6lb,
apt>eared to dav. printed in a tin* style, on th*
uU Alexandria r» .t■ Tia*S pros*. 1’ lull of
lotoresUng in!o; • .v.i.ui ngarJiog thorondU
lions ot soldiers. m» 1. Quisled t-v Lieut,
Kly, of Lebanon c •unly !>evnra‘ lOluQD*’
are devoted to Uertnan literature. -•

Hai.skbTvw s. .] un« 3. Jft-
Ibe Wise Artillery which ' -* e members of
burjj, escaped aaro** • wot, t from Martins*
at Apacan ' lbe Potomac yesterday
strong, b>* # ‘ r .v ‘ This '‘>mpany started 71
static * ,R r '" w rod t«- 20 men, and is
** ,»wl at i\>u.t uf K/cks. At Marlinsburg
.oero are three coutp*ni<*, the Bark-
loy Border Guards, ronuiiandod by Capt Nal-
Umbusb, originally numbered 106, th*»y on’
bad 60 when they rolurneU on Thursd- ./

to imprnw darters into tbo serv*' laat
caught about 2“ *>f lbe!r roan 5 .-** They
d«r*rt«ra of the tarns cooi> -«i Dfid. Th*
oti«*k on Wednesday r'** ro*cher*
rain* iho Poloir-

" 'Phey „.c»p^
and Point of ' -* bnlw ®en P

,
jtocka.

,
' broth'r rU'Aj|i week with ’

(
# to burn P

’ ao, bowo*’"'

• by swim,
-aarper’a Ferry

f loft Martiesburg t&at
“>• dumpany, and was or-

>pecan Bridge, but did not do it
or, returned with strict ordorn to

- which be accomplished on Sunday,ihen triod to noire the ferry boat at dam-'(O 4, to destroy that also, but up to dark lastnight-ho had failed to find it. Letcher's com-pany contains only 26 men. The evident plan
of the rebels la to destroy all the ferries andguard all the fords against the passageof Feder-al troops, along the whole line of the Potomac.The river is now very high and cannot becrowed at preieat. j
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Louisville, June B—The vote in Clarks,▼ilie, Tenn., for separation anil representationWW,66J against and 1 vote for separation.
: The New Orleans PicaHunt of the 6th statesthat ttnrAmerican bark Algon.iuln, from Cal-

outta, and the Bromen ship Vongajon, fromLiverpool, were ordered off the bar t>v theBrooklyn.
Mr. Mallory, Secretary of the Navy, leftPensacola on the 80th for itichmond.
At an interview between the foreign consulsand Capt. Pooro, of the IJrootlvn, the lattersaid no Impediment would be ofle'red to vesselsoutward bound, but that be bad authority toeitend the time for Lko departure of vesselsTow boats towing vessels out would bo allowedto re-enter.

Nmv York, June « —The K,v „i„o ft,f,
'l*' 181 Jwpaleh from Washington reports thearrival of the stoamor Mount Yurmn fromFortress JUonrou. The passengers report thatthe entire town of Kvanaporl, eleven milesabove Acquia Creek, was In flames. The prop-
erty in the town is principally owned by Unionmen. this town consists of a saw mill thatsuspended operations long since, an uuocou.pted store and a lew Bhantiea, the population
composing somewhat less than a dozen ne.groes.

the sarno diapatch reporU that the sleamerCambridge was disembarking troops at Port,ress Monroe and that another sLeamer waslanding a regiment at Pig Point.
WasHtauTON. June « -Hon. KmersonEtheridge a name having b„ u„ mentioned in

connection w.lh theelerkship of the House of
Representatives, he recently railed on Coloneih nrney to assure him that ho was not a candi-date, believing that the latter’s claims to re-elaotion demand every influence he could ex-
ert in his favor.

.Phillip A. Dallas, son oi ex-Ministor Dallasansi who was also his Secretary of Legationarrived here to day, and bad a long interviewwith Secretary Seward, daring which the lat-
ter expressed himself highly gratified with theoourse of Mr. Dallas.

Louisville, June 8 NaahviUe.—The vote
for separation and representation was 3,033against 249.

Klevon other districts in this county voted
for separation and representation, 2,398 against88.

Memphis —Pur separation 5.G08. five for
non-representation and five for Union.

The interior of the State, as far as heardfrom, is nearly unanimous. The State islargely for secession.

Washington, June B—Gen. Cadwaliaderand a portion of his stall; were in WashingVui
to-day
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AiiLiNdToN Hkiuhts, June B.—The engi-
neer corps of the *>9ih Now York Regiment,
wi h Company B of the Second'CavBhy,-c!ftp*‘
lured five prisoners and live horses. They also
captured & drove of cattle, 50 in number,
which were on their way to the rebel camp.

The field works on the 09th have been re-
cently extended to the new breast works
thrown up, and Ibe guns mounted.

Nkw Yokk, June B —Stocks are better to*
day under more favorable advices from Eng-
land Lo the government at Washington,saying
that Minister Adams had a cordial reception,
and that the ministry are better inclined to-
ward us. Illinois t'antra!* Mich. Southern,

N Y Central, 71jj; Virginia, 4*2;‘; Mis-
souri, :18; Tennessee, 37; Registered Federal
sixes,HSU; Treasury twelves, 102.

New’ York., JuneB.—The Commercial has
a report of a skimriab having occurred at
Hampton last night, between a picket of Col.
Uuryea s regiment of Z maves and a party of
rebels. The pickets were driven in, when the
Zjuaves made a dash at the rebels, capturing
100 muskets. The enemy fled before any pris*.
oners couid bo secured.

The Union sentiment ia gaining ground rap-
idly In the neighborhood of Fortress Monroe.

Nkw York, June B—Advice from iiayii
slate that the Uaylian government has sent
5,000 men to garrison llinche, on the Spanish
Dominican frontier. It is also said that large
bodies of the Dominicans are ready to fight
against the new Spanish revolutionists, and it
appears probable that the Haytians will assist
them.

Nkw York, Juno B.—The Commercial says
that Austria sends assurances that she will give
n 1 countenance to the Southern rebellion.—
Trance will aid the North if necessary, and
the English ministry are better inclined to-
waid us.

Barton, June B—A company from Stroudf-
burg arrived at Camp Wilkinson to day, mak-
ing 28 companies now encamped here. There
14 little or no sickness among them, and what
there I*, is only occasioned by the change of
water. The men are well satisfied with their
quarters and rations.

Lbhaxon, Ky., June 7. —The Union Con-
vention of the Fifth District nominated Cbas.
A Wlckliffe for Congress.

Louisville, June 8— River rising slowly,
with 7 feet water in the canal Weather clear.
Mercury 75.

New York, June B — The steamers New
York, for Bremen, and Edinburg, for Liver-
pool, sailed this morning. Carl Schnrz, Min-
ister lo Spain, with his family, were passengers
in the former.

Philadelphia. June B —The Zouave Ca-
dets, from Pittsburgh, start for New York at
two o'clock, to join Baker’s California Rogs*
menL
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PITTSBURGH, PA
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SHuES AND 11 ATS
I'BKAP FOR CASH AT

J‘>3. H. BORLAND'S,
Market street.

CALL TO-IiAY AT

neoomi ctopf from p,ah.
Wanted,

20 EOD,£ED MEN. to start im-»vvr mediately (or t\, mp Carlisle, to uun the Plain
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1?.? Cftpiain J. It. OWRtfd-
JNO. THOMPSOII * COT'

HOUSE, BIGN ASH ORNAMKNTAI,
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A. KREBS & BRO.
** VI A.Crr I'CJ AL

Jiihdjifipli^rs
Oornor Wood and Fourth Bte*

PITTBBUKQH-
JAMES H. CHILDS & CO.,HOPE COTTON nil.l,s,Allegheny City; Pa.
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SEAMLESS BAGS.
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*1 Inches to 40 Inches Wide.
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PRODUCE.
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THEY STYfliO THE TEST.
BURKE & BARNES' SAFES

AGAIN TRIUMPHANT.

EEAD THE FOLLOWING VOLUiVTA-■»Ft2^T lest "n ““' al reK*rJ lo BURKE 4 BAIWIE3'
Mi ns. Burn A Buuna—GendemenTon’
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Manufactory.all being entirely filled wits *?”. C*?tible material, were bSrned dbirn. .?5L 00? h?*-
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A. OABO,
rJ . E AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY, of

{{^^Waimsfwr«a“i;s‘bes*0' 0,,l,'‘he-*t<e,,l‘ on ot U|D

public to the following emphatic recomman.la.ion ol
Waltham Watches, »yli>° •««““* w'uuh-
maicers and Jewellers tltfbmjfioul the United Slate.

The eel,re signatures are quite 100 long for I'ubhcn-
lion in one advertisement, -hutshe u lutes pn seated
will !» recognised by those abquniiued with llif l iadt

as hem* in the lrghear degree respectable ana milueu
Hal. At iheir.eetiiblietenenta nwjr lH) fo,l,>d lhe
me Watches of the Company’s manufacture, m great

st 4iumre» from many lUtiea and towns not fully rep

ret*euu>a :u tins li»'. will appear in a future adrettlse

TO THE PIBU€.
The tmdernigned practical Watchmakers end dealers

in Watched, haring boogUtand eo'.d American Watches
for a Diimour of year* past, an l baring daa‘l in al
kind-* of foreign Watches fora inuciUiont*x poriod of
lime, beg to state that they have never dealtin Watches
wbico, as a class, or io individual instanced, have been
more aatiefiaetory to themselves or euaU>mej-»> whether
iu re*t>eoi of dtirabilir y, beauty of finish, mathemati-
cally correct proport'das, accurate conjpenaaUon and
adjustment, or of fine tiin+ketping remits than those
rnenutaclUred by the WalfchanrCompany.

N. K.■ CRi'ITENDEN, Cleveland,
WM. BLYNN, Columbus.
JaMKS .1. Rosa, Zanesville.
H. IKNKiNS A CO, Cineinuatti,
HKGGS A SMITH,
WM. WILSON M'GREW,
DUHME'A CO- " “

C. OSKAMP,
C. PLATT, Delaware,
KING A BROTHER, Warren,
J. T.d; B.AC EDWARDS, Chicago,
¥. J. ALEXANDER, LaSalle,
JOHN H. MORSE, Peoria.
A. HEPPLER,
W. H. RICHMOND,
H. D. BAYS,
A. B. GtI.LKTT,
S. D. LILI.ESON. Deeathr.
J. B. BURRAN, BpnngfleM,
J. W. BBOWW, ynincy,
E. B. TOBIN,
BASSE A HUABMAN,
A, P. BOYNTON,
WM M. MAYO,
K. NOBTHEY,
A. W. FOSA
WM. HCHEBZER, 1
J. M. FOX,
WILLARD A HAWLEY;
N. HAIGBT,
HAD. UO9ENBERG,
C. A- BURR A CO,
E 8. ETTENHEIMER A CO*
WM. 3. TAYLOR, Utica,
W, W. HANNAH, “

H, R A H. C. OARQENT&R, Troy, “

HOSKINS A EVANS. Oswego, ' w
HAIGHT A LEECH. Auburn,
.JAMES HYDE,
joan H. IVES,
WILLIAMS A CO.,
J. S. BENNETT,
A. B. STORMS,
WM. & MORGAN.
HENDERSON BBC'S,
J. A. CLARE,
BLOOD A PUTNAM,
JENNINGS BED’S, f
JOHN 3. JERKINS, «-

W. H. WILLIAMS. .

A. WARDEN,
L. o. DUNNING.
CHAR & WILLARD,
W. P. BINGHAM,
CfIAS. G. FRENCH,
J. MoLKNE,
C. A. DICKENSON, Richmond,
u. H. i.AriGOM A CO, Terre Htnie,
J. M. BTASBIL, Sullivan,
ADOLPH MYERS. Plymouth,
THEO. V PICKERING. Kalaroaaoo, Mich
gEO. DOTY. Detroit, 1*
M. 3. SMITH, •* a

A. B. VAN COTT. Milwaukee, Win
JOHN ELKINS; Heciae, *

U. N. SHERMAN. BalOit, T
S C. SPAULDING, Jattearille, **

W. A GILES Prairie du Chien, 44

BRINKMAN A MEY BAN, P.ttaburgh, Pa
SAM’L BROWN. Nonietown, “

W. T. KOPLIN.
GEO W. STRtN,
GEO. B- Tl PUS,
HECKMAN A YOHE,
GKu.IBTKIN; Allentown,
E. J. LASCRLLE, Weatofaeeter*.
SAML GARMAN, WOlißinaport,
JOSEPH LADOMUS, Chester,
J. J. BLAIR, Leoanon,
GKO. W. McOALLA,
FRANCIS C. POLACJA* T jXg‘
a. M, ZriMN.

~

Yorfc
lancaeter,

KLLER, R**din&
K. P HELLER, “

_

K. AU(iF baUG If. dwmbenbnrg,

i * srs?
‘

t ROBE HIS Kbenitorg.
C. T. BOBEBIS. mhucE Chunk
J . aioto-. AshlMd,
—*»*“• ,adiu *.

&A A PSTSkSON, N j
~~

2£-vs*. ssr
w cumberUod.

OAB9ON A BRANSON,

Mg:

JKB Wh»U»g, Y4,

sar8,

!£&- sassa- »?'
BE»J a°°?K’ JJ„ Bedtori *

Qlßttowttr. „

Bloomington, u

Gsleos, ■ '

Jacksonville' u
Cherry Grove, “

Freeport •
“

Peru, “

Canton, u

Syracuse, N.Y,
Senhurgh, “

Rochester, •*

M II

Fkirport, “

Poughkeepsie,"
u a THAT A

BsUvis, "

Amsterdam, “

Saratoga, u
Albany, 1., “

is within theib beach.

Goebeo, "

P«&Xk>T«O, u
tkokir, “

lqdia&apUat lad*.

EiaUMl, v "

E.
ALBER*
KLLIB Gl>*
F. V. MAQOME*.

T, M. LAMB,
H. N.STOB?:
LEVI JOHNBTON.

WiftREN, Watth™.
AMOS HAN BORN, LowbllJOHN BARTON, LrniT’
\u ldjwreoee,
JOHN K&F, ™“8e1 '1 -
WM!OKIRKHAM,Jr.0KlRKHAM,Jr. 1

thommstrel'aco. HArtto3f“tl!h’
WJf

W

ifcSJSSa:
.1* B. A IRBY,
GBOBGB BROWN,
£iH«BsSSg*B*°“- *>“?“*

Mld?e»°* nj“oßu|&
j“oBu|& Sw^C"’HHEBBDRNB^HAW,
I- R. SANDERSON, ConcordR. KNIGHT, wwworo,
N. G. OARR,
UEu W DREW A co.
K J. HELLISH, UAQOTcr.WOODBURY, uimremout,
REUBEN SPRNOKR, ’
WM. R MORRILL, K*«ter,
RICHARD GuVE, Lcconui.JONATHAN HO9MKK, NishiuiN. W. GODDARD,

“

HENRY H. HAM, HoitßrooiiihBODGE,
CHARE. BACO\ Dov©^P. M. HARDISON, So. Binnolr,
TWOAIBLY 4~ SMITH, Biao.MOSES M SWAN,
J. A. MERRILL, tvaga
JA MBS *RMEHK BuctaSi,
SIMEON ELOOL, RoeSSl.

8. S. AG. 1, ROGERS, Guainor,
D. E. LUCY, 3335^’
BRiNSMAifc a hildreth! BurtiSglon
<|. H. Harding, Bndf«3r '

iz’jasgr- moa^r-
lEmur&ick. s!esg&,

W.K WALLACE, Ne#bur.,
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